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The yaaa and nays war called and tb

following ballot resulted iso a to defeat it T Thar could have Valuable Real Estate for Sale
rIMnrn. M

tl)cvjiD:Vortl)5t6!c
JILisnrKT. pridat. fed. m. wa

Sale of Yadkin River Lands.

BY ORDER OF COURT I
the lead belonging to tbe fjHB atJmKlfkbr s.1 at tbeareaalasaoa V'!J,,.!t!.i .,f March neat. JVSL .lb. Yadkin K.vy. about.igkl

la Ho.. roanif. aad two miss from Hoiuinirg
Itepot oa the Railroad there ar about

THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,

aad will be sold la a aamaeref small tract oaa
to 5tianVm.ii -- nh ."

Uet will b sold sahjeet to ta
!Jrr,

WTh,r'ta oa. eWfaaatvalaableaad aWrabto
trscu of land la this porttoa of ta. Wato, a large
portion of II being tb

FINEST RIVER BOTTOM,
nnal in forUHtv to any land la th 8UI. Th

tgm of ml. wfll b. on. third tWsb. ad a eiwdlt
for lb. b.lc ' latorastof one ami Iw rr

from data; Utle rwarvwd aatll II aarebaaa Btooay

i. paid --p. .rail
JOHN C FOABt),

Pebmary let IWO-f- ctw Camailaalener

PHILLIPS BatOTBEHS,
TWO VOOBS ABOVE THE

Oomrt Bona, i Mais trwwt,

I BTrBN Til Kl It TUAKKB TO THE
Ik public for,the very liberal patronage en- -

T11F LEOISLATURE OF 5. CAROLINA.

WATB.

EVBNIgO BSaWlisat.

Friday, rwb. 18. 1B70.

Th5 Bwuato waa called to order at 7

o'clock.

THIRD RBAOIMO OF ailX-- V

A aomber piWat bill. Isaaa- a- their
third reading.

8BGONU RIAPIMO Ot BI1.I-H- .

Ullla authorizing tbeCouiit Commlaalon-er- a

of t Imwaa, 8iiimmu. Riehmond. One-le-

P. np.u.an and Bnrka. to lav; a aia- -

Cial taX.
Mr. Love inoved that tha Commitlea oo

Priiiilaf b authorized to We' ma blauk
rollt of tha eimle pi luted.

ITr llaye- - eVsiied to know where the
Coinmittee had had Na priuliug doue aiuoe
the office of State Priuter waa abolished.

Mr Wetker. a member ot tl a Committee,
said they were having it eVneat Mesara.
Nirhuia a ml l J, r man's jobatfiee, and they
were doing th work M r elieir
than it vi a done by tlie Slate Priuttr.

Mr Pavae u oved to amend the motion by
i slrurtiiiir the Clerk of the Senate to have
the tiriutiiiO' done. Ilieli wa voieu uowu.
and Mr Lov.' motion ae adtipted

Ou uioliou the Seiiate a jiurued

HOUSE OF REPKtSENTATlVES.

xiuht aessiow.
Friday. Feb. 18.

Mr. ll.Hlaiu for lvevee Committee, re- -

Mined a bill Ito smml i. fund for. the use
.

of,.
lbs. Insane aud the Ueaf and UVltnU ami
Blind Institution The bill provide that

. Trmaurrr be iostrueted to set aside from

tn1 nr,t fa ids received as dividends on the
stock of the State IB the .. it

'ti.(gg) fr ihe use of the Inaene As' Imn.
i...r...Jll .1 ....It:, .1I.VOIfor lh Zu! "

lustituttoti. aud fVilHMI for
now piuvi

led bv law
Mr llodgin inovel to poMpoue the unfin

islud burinesa. and take up the bill just re-

ported.
The yea and nays were railed, aud resul-

ted in a vole of yeas ill, naya 81
he Seaker voted yea. The bill then

pad ita several reading.
I he uutiiiished liuclliess th- - n resum

...I in u it
itill (Seuale) lo repeal the acta passed at

the sessh.u of 1HW bV. making a; propria- -

.. .
in .n- - to certain raiiroaus. '

The Hoi.ae adjourned without any deBaite
action.

BEVaTB.
Saturday. Feb. 19.

The Senate waa called to order at 10

o'clock.
BILLS INTRODCCBD.

By Mr. Have, bill to secure the holder
..f boi..N isaned by the State to the.W lliam-sto- n

and Tarboro ltailroad company. Re-

ferred.
A number of private bill passed their

third reading.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Saturday. Feb. 19.

House called tbe order at the uual hour.

UNFINISHED RC8IXE83. '

Bill (Senate, to reinmlI acta of !ast session
niAll, appropriation to eertain Rilronds ' '

......AIW H ! .nf jl,ste up'.ni uuineroiis mo
.:. , DtiN.ue aud re er. aud nu oberlessr ' Jitg ,,f reterreo toft VM Wl tli" llfVr "
the Judiciary Committee, with instruction-
to report on or before WedaeiHlHy

House thee aupiurued,.

SENATE.

11 i rK 91. , 1711.y.
The Senate waa called to order at ID.

o'clock.
Mr Wmstead in the chair.

r.l I.I.s INTROUUCKD

By Mr McL'uighl n. bill to amend an act
rel.ll II to the settleiueut f enlates of de- -

reused persona Referred.- -

O"- - motion of M . Lindsay the vo , e by
which the bill to lav out and construct a
T'uriiiiike road tlnoi vh the coiinti-- s of Aslie,t m t
and Allesrhanv. was reject (I. iia i rvt iiniti
ered ami 'he bill passed its third reading.

Ou Motion of Mr V iteside. the vote was
recousidered by which the bill relating to
the settlement . f esta es of deceased peiaoua
nassed. was amended aud parsed its third

j r

reading. '
J

On motion of Mr eiaer. ine ruies were
suspended aud his resolution relating to
Stn.e printing and binding was takei. up,
aid after some discussiou passed in th u;

form :

Hewred. That the eommittee on Printing
..f both House of the Oeueral Aaaeirbly. be
reouired to re eive sealed proix.sala to be

'. i i. .1... ... !.;. , t.
calleil nr fj im mnnwmmm ""B- - "J
advertisement one day in th Kaily papers

f thjs city, tee ha-v-e th printing and bind- - j

..,.. f.,r the Sta r until Jan. 1st. 1871.

had no hope of that, inasmuch as the Republi

can had an overwhelming majority. TUir ob

ject was to make the measure as odious as possi

ble, that they might make party capital out of It

by holding their opponent responaible for It.

The (art is that the Northern Democrats care no

m .re for the people, of the Houih than do the

Northern Republicans and not as much aa the
Liberal Republicans do. Both pa. lies have

made our suffering a mere instrument ItO effect

their own political advancement; but on of
them, Ihe IKroocratlo, ha failed mast signally.

U ha made lavish promises to the Southern

people, but It will never redeem one oTthem.

The oily things it has given them, in addilionto
the assistance it rendered in giving them uni-

versal uflragvai.d Carpet-B- s Reconstruction,"

has been a large amount of bad advice whtc.tr

ihev have, unfortunrtely, taken. The fact is

well known lo ns, and to some oilier Southern

feutleroen, that a large number, if not

a majority, of th Republican menilsjre

of Congress were oppod to overthrow-

ing the Htata Oovernmenla, which had been or-

ganized under ihe Provisional (loveriiori of

President Johnson. They were willinp, anil

event anxious, lo compromise upon the basis of a

ipjalified and impartial suffrage, which would

have disfranchised no one then entitled lo vote

under Ihe constitution and laws of their rcsiec--

iva State. The proscriplive ftatnreaof the 1 4th

amendment they were ready to surrender. They

were willing to meet tiie Southern Slates half

way, but the I titer would not move. ' ne of i In m

even refused lo consider the proposition, which re-

fusal went very far to enable the Itadicals In t on -

gTea lo carry oul their project, or rather, the pro- -

ject of "a set of men of little character and lea .

patriotism from lh Smith,' as Uiey have been i

.i. .u u . i;i.. .r w. i.,,l,l.,.iiiru luvp... ; J - r '

ho knows .'hem well. One genlleni.n in North ;

Carolina, who aspires to the posi.ioi. ol a ,rty
le..dtr, ai.d, u is said, to a Ilieli and unporiai.i
otlice. remarktsl to u- -. at tlie lone : "I am lor
rejecting the ofiered tomproiiiist-- . 1a1 ihem
lore universal negro sullrage i.pon lis it ihey
dare; our stiouMera are broa'd enough lo laril
for a while : il will kill their inly ill the end."
Ami Utis.ia what soiimj men rail "licking to
princiule." T.ul we can see iieillitrslatisM.uam.hip
nor patriotism in it. j

PURGING THE PARTY.

The following very remarkable editorial a;--

.in .1 in the Standard of Tuesday, which we

glve entire :

"The course of the IgiIatnre has len such
that it has lost the colifidflio nf the eople of
North t aroiin.v W. have lut- - known this, ami
have repeatedly warned it ill the lime would

i nine when no 'party would be willing tosuetaia
it. There are some khsI men in it to whom

very much credit i due U die manner in which
ihev have lattlcl for ihe right. But iheir ef-

forts heve been unavailing. Badaiul
men have obtained a crowd of weiik-uiind-e- d

mcmtier and control tl.

Its everv ait now directly injures tlie Uarer.
l inler pretense of benefia ing the people, bill

are pasHe l which are antagonistic lo the mter-es.- 1

of llie eople.
It haanuneulhe credit of the State.
It has forced dishonor upon a people whose

good name none have dared tell now to traduce.
It has, lid l.y men who rare for nothing save

their unworthy stlvts. asscd laws which render
lis inline iiit.nnoiis lorter aixl evir.

As a Republic' paper the Standard can no
longer bv its ailence seemingly give support to
such a Is sly ;. r .... i. ,.f .1... i:- - ;

a repre-eioaii- o. r'T' , a I

piibilcau party n cannoi supKri a
has iiroNcu n- -ll hostile lo very principle oi
the Republii .in party ;

As a North andina patKr it cannot sustains
w liic.i is rrnTnjr H m its rsrs-c-r to

rum ihe people of North Carolina and io black-

en Imt fair tame.
Hence we denounce this Legislature as un-

worthy Ihe support of the Republican party, or
of the support of any honest mall irrespective of
party.

W'c denounce it for having endeavored to force

dishonor upon a Slate and a people who loath
the acts which are committed in their name.

We denounce a mirjority of its members as.nn- -

.!.!... I .1... Ll.i. I.,. fl,u...... ms.ivmI frf.ml,ll;ne.l u. in. tun," ', r .... . ... i i .ithe e WHO so I iiioriliii'iieiv seiccieu ineiu.
'e refuse to reeogniae this Legi-latu- re as a

Republican Legislature.
iv .... .. :.. iu.i..ir- -r ,1, Rani,i;.n.... nirtvv C I Cltlli III lwjinn i.sv '!'... v.. pit, i t.'i to Irf. resiion.iliie for its

deeds for it is controlled by encraiesof Repubii- -

canjsm, and the voices ol true Republican are
unheeded.

Knougli Republicans in the legislature turn-
ed traitors to give the power into the hands of
the Democrats. They have used that jsiwer,
and have done everything Jossiblc to iiijure the
people and to disgrace the State. In a few weeks
moreThey" intend to kick aside their miserabl
allies, anil to pmclaim lhat the deeds they them-

selves have done are a part of the record of the
Republican party. It would lie false, but false-

hood is a "Democratic" .virtue.
We repudiate those false Republuans now.

We r...n.line all the act ol 'themselves and their '

'.. ' ... i: .1.
allies. e repuinaie mis

hit re asaboUi, allhongh we sustain those tJ
its ruenilier who have nvn true to the prin- -

eiple of the Republican party and to the 10- - ;

ho elected them.
The time for protests has passed they have

proven unavailing.
The time for aetinn has come lei it lie such

as will prove the might of a betrayed and injur-

ed people.
We call utMjn the people of North Carolina to

repudiate men so regard less of llie welfartol' the.
peonieamt ot ihe honor o ne aiare. !

w c ill upon.liie nepiinfican oi .n var- -
oliiui to repudiate men who have bniken faitl

with those who put them in place, and who have
proven false to every Republican principle.

Let tlie Republicans of every city, fawn and
village in the Stale hold meetings in which they
shall denv all sympathy or connection will) tlie
legislature which now" misrepresents the people
of N'orth (,'arolina.

Iel them condemn the wanton Waste of the
people's money ; the many weeks of useless

wrangling; the stain brought upon the honor of
North Carolina by the Legislature that the world
mav know that tbe Republican of North Caro
lina have no svmnalhr with the Assembly whose

deeds have for a time dishonored the State. Let
us wash our hands of the men whom, having be-

trayed us. ihe eiiMiiies of our iwuly will soon
seek lo fore back upon u.

It mnst be conceded that there is mnch ti)uth

in many of the counts of the Standard? a indict-

ment against the prasent legislature. As a body

we shall certainly uot undertake it defence.. But

we dare not say that every man is dishonest ho

voted for the measures that have ruined the

Stale. We think it probable that "bad men

have milled good men into ungiarded action

from which the State sufi'ers." There are many

others wh are Wore to blame for the "ruin of

the credit of the State," the "dishonor of her

her people" "and ihe wanton waste of the peo-

ple's money'' than the legislature, anil who pos-

sess less ofth public tontideace than lhat body

Wlio i responsible for theappointmenl f those

men to hi;h position whose conduct led to the

repudiation acts which the legislature ha just

riaseedr? It is needless to answer the question
'

everybody knows. Why d.es not the .Stan-

dard road them out of the party loo? Without

that the 'purge willbe And lastly

Wc hcr the question asked, "bow dart 4he

Standard attempt to read any body out of the

parly." A friend at our elbow say il reniindjt

him of & pot denouncing the kettle for being

r. Yale. olHbe i nariotw
I,,. ln independent ever sine the war ltd,

we think, whl remain so. Th fae 1 that par-li- e

are, U a great esiefit, the growth of evenla

and clrcunMttnco. We believe that Ihe neeea-si-t

i.-- of the timea demand a new and mm h more

liberal organisation, but a large number of lead-

ing and influential N, who agree with wa in

thia o inion, at unwilling to join In the move-

ment at pre-en- L A we mid before the leading

ihutw who in hk-I- i matter--,public men, jmvern
are tjpHid, I hey fear th movemenl will Stll, aud

they are unwilling lo haaard their political ru.
(mtU. llul the princil reaaon why it will be

eery difficult, if not Impossible, lo organise aueh

a 4irty now t that the unpopularity of iboae in

power haa become ao grval aa to itive eeery ad

vantage to the ultrUta of the o ....

To organise oW the element of the oppo- -

t.s.
niiion into a iarty, in nariuony nn nmn
of the great national partir , would be iilur'y

iinxihle at the pre-n- t lime. While a large

majority of the people of the Slate sre In oppo-itio- n

to Ihe rewnl comipl adminUtralioii of

Ida Slate government, and to aonie of 'he acta of

the national adtuininraiion, a very large num-

ber of liiem have no defined political Mt, aa

i. ,1.1 l t r. national nartr nauie. and will
--v i

not have for aome time to come. The opK4-tio- n

coniui of men of aluioat every name of

paat and iireat nt political rliee t)ld

and old Whiga, old Unionist and Seees-aioniat- a;

Democrat, Conservative, Liberalnand

KepiiblicanH of the present dayv Tha.clemenU
are ineougruoua they cannot be united in a po

litical party organisation in the usual cene of

the term and it i HeW 10 attempt it under any

name. And no name can be lea expressive of

the principle, and diigt of a part of it than

that of "Conservative."
Keing satisfied that thegreatliberaleiement

that clement which Is judiciously snd truly con-

servative snd yet sufficiently progressive for the

tlrnes-can- not be organized into a party at this

time, for reasons, wnie of which, we have given,

result from an attempt towe can fie no good to

reorganise the s.Hoalle.1 L'omaTvati ve party. In

our opinion no strength will be given to ihe op-

position by such but that it will

thereby be wi akeued. If no attempt i made to

organize and Tlraw party line hundreds and

lhoiini f men will unite with the opposition

who will ciilicrvUe be deterred from doing so.

As there will lie but one State officer to elect

next Summer, in addition to the members of the

legislature, it will, we think, be much the best

to let the opposition work entirely under local

organizations. In the West, especially where

the greatest change has taken plat e, we feelcon-tidcu- l

that the of the Conserva-

tive party of l wo yesrs ao will add nothing

halever to the t rengtb of the opposition, but ihe

reverse. The cople can safely he left to them-

selves to choose their Senators and Represent,

tives without the assistance of a defunct party

galvanized into life again for the briel "JW M of

an electi jnee rins campaign, They will, in most

inssances, we h i e and believe, elect neither

radicals nor fanatic next lime. Their iad ex-

perience, it is hoped, will .ead them to select

none but men of capacity, liiyh

k.r4r and undoubted honastT foroffic. All the

elements ofopposiiioii to the present corrupt ad-- I

n.inUiraiion of aflkir. all those who have the

gll(d ,hanMler of tbeHt.te

at heart, will naturally gravitate towards each

other, and unite in the election of honent aud

Conservative iu$n.
T!, t,lu of thecreal UmJv of liberal and hon

est men, mr a While, must 6c lo put the breaks

upon ttK-- fierce partizanism of the hour, so as lo
. . I I . I . , , ... fli

r
to to min. StM.hJ ollient f wish to

organised
. .... . ' . C;I .. .. niaiint it. ' iir nl

, fm more

J .
. lievefor ,t. w

lha .Ministration of Ihe fiicln in

govcrnmen, of the
ud to reform

our constiluliwi and laws, as far as prudence aud

sound policy will permit, will do more to onite

the Conservative, as they are called, than all

the political convention that can be held. Let

joriizan bitterness cease. IVe are glad to note

the fact that it is er asing. We were greatly

pleased with the mild and moderate toie of
Me-sr- s. Bobbins and Murphy's report, which we

published last week. And it gives us much pleas-

ure to find sentiments like the following in the

Charlotte Tim which we transfer to our col-

umns with our endorsement:
"We sav that heretofore, there ha Iseen too

much partizan bitterncsvoo much indiscrimi-
nate abuse, too little discrimination between the
gesl and tlie bud, the wilful eorrnpt ami the
ignorant and credulous. We must change onr
tactics, use argument, appeal to the better nature
of the misguided instead of denunciation and
ibuse-- . We must recognize the fact that men
may differ from us, may even do wrong, without
being enrrupi."

"I;t the t onservatives and lilieral Republi-

cans now in the Legislature force a final a.lio.irn-men- t,

and this Summer 'the men who love Aorth
Carolina" a ill strike hands and in

electing "statesmen and not partizan bigots and
fanatics," ""d this, as wel1 ,,,er vi,al I""
lions, will be settled in the interest of the State."

Baltimore
Special Correspondence ?f ill Gazette.

WAsniSGTOtt, Feb. U, 1870.

"The deKite in the Senate yesterday was im-

portant and curious in another respeVt. I do

not allude to the developments a to the power
and it abuse of the' "caucus," about which .Mr.

Thurman made a short speech. Everybody

knows that the country has been governed for

the past half-doze- n years by a calial outside of
legitimate legislation. A caucus governed the

.tut "i he nartv" ffoverneu uoneress, ano
i mverneel the country. This has all

along been clear enoughjjmt it waa asserted
yesterdav, bv no less a than Mr. Sher-

man, Chairman of the Finance Committee, that
"the small Democratic minority, by concentra-

ting their strength," would have rendered futile

any attempt at recokatmction'' upon the princi-

ple of negro suffrage; or, indeed, upon any olh-en- r

This-i-s a moat eivmtviiTfsrr revelatron.--Wh- o

are they that refused to "concentrate T"

I quote hi remark upon this delicate point as
1 find them in his speech at large, for the pur
pose of calling the attention of those comtsising

the "small Democratic minority" at lhat day in

the Senate to this damaging development.
There must certainly be some mistike. Yet.::o
Senator seemed to contradict Mr. Sherman, al

though several implicated members stilt remain
in the Senate."

There is no 'mistake" about it. No one of

the "implicated Henators" "contradicted" Mr.

Sherman for the retaon that they could, not,

The fact is notorious ard carinot be gainsayeif.

We have Iwfore referred to this matter and
oar readers who was to blame, a much

a anv one else, for the present condition of

thing" in the South. Tit Democrats united

with Ihe Steven, or Radical wing of tlie Re-

publican party to incorporate the 'universal

clause in the reconstruction arts. Without

the assistance of the Democrats the universal

siifrrageainpndment would Jiave failed. And

what Wat (itcif o':jcv: Wh "r- - J;mu"

Yeaa 54 --nay a HO.

Ou motiou the llouaa tdjo
Nun Mr. Welch aa d that ha waa aa

anxioua aa anv member upon the floor to re-

lieve the people of the State from the oner-
ous debt which now rests upon them ; but
believing that the passage of thia bill would
bankrupt the eoutraeiora on the Waeiaru
lMvieicia of the N. C. R. U . aa wall aa
many fanners who have furnished supplies
to the contractors upon the faith of the
acta pa sod by this general Assembly at ita
last aeaaiou. I am obliged to v. te ao !

aXUATC.

Tuaaday. Fab. 22, 1870.
The Senate was called lo order at 10 o'clock.

BILLS in. mom mi.

Rv Mr. Richardson : Rill to amend chapter
'MX,' laws 1HKH W. Placed on Calendar.

By Mr. Martindale: Bill lo jnoorporal the
Chesapeake and Uulf,Trnportaiion Company.
Referred.

By Mr Mclaughlin, resolution inatrocting
the committee on the Judiciary to impiiro into
the espec'iency of reiiuiring Justice of the
Peace to eive bond for all moneys coming into
their hands by virtue of their office ; which was
,dopted.

he following communication which was read
from the Clerk's desk will explain itself, to
wit:

DkT A RT ) EXT OF PTBLIC WoBKB,
Raleigh, N. C Feb. 22, 1870.

The Honorable, th
Senate of Kotik Carolina :

Qextlbmex : I have the honor, in reply to
a resolution of your honorable body directing
me lo inform you of my authority lo occupy
.i . . if i .... ,.i .. ,;, ....,i... .

J"" '"'" mmunvn, r.....u.. -
ing : I have occupied the premises at lh sug
gestion of the (lovernor. He having elected
not lo occupy them. I have paid no rents, and
would most respectfully refer your honorable
body to the recommendations in my report in
reference thereto.

1 have the honor to.be,
Most' respectfully,

Your ob'l serv't,
C. L. HARBIS,
Sup't. Pub. Works.

rNKINMSHEK IH8IXK.S.
Consideration of the bill concerning elections

and registration in the year 18(0, was resumed,
mimeroiw ameudmenla Were adopt od, alien the
bill had been considered by sections.

Mr Welker moveel to rtsronsider the vote, by
which the first section was amended, so as to
provide for the election of a Judge of the Sth

judicial Iilnct, which prevailed,
The previous question was calleil and

u ..,.1 ....it,. unUiit.iiA jldi.ii.l sik.lu..... -- - ,
ed its second reading.

Ou motion the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
To. -- I i.v Feb. 22.

House assembled at the usual hour.

REPORTS Or COMMITTEES,

Mr Snip. s for committee on Proositiom and
Grievances, reported unfavorably upon the bill
to modify chap. 71", Public Laws Un-

placed on the calendar.
,:. Ill -- ol. HONS AM' Ml

By Mr. Vest, a bill to enable the Northwest-
ern If. ('. R. R. Co., to complete the first Divi-
sion of their Rtnd : lies over.

By Mr Farsow, a bill to amend section 3,
chapter 12, Revised Code ; referred.

On motion of Mr Vestal, the, rules were sua--I
prnded and the Senate resolution in regard Ui

printing, was taken up (the resolution provides
cirninee on Printing of Is.th Houses

... i i.- ( .. Assi-iii- v r. iiiiri-- to rt iv.
...1 t. l.ar tl... Mtnaaanif .

' . VX Y'T7L " TZ-- Ltct n riiriting ty ndvcrtmemvnt one in
Iw. ililw r.atuiMi if tlit- -. ... .it v , tr kavA ilia... nriti.....- " isea le. - vi vai v v y.

. . ,,
, . tAnn .Inn. f..., fh... 4ftA llt.tif Jan

11. 1ST 1, kVc.)

tin motion of Mr French, the rules were sus- -

rwnded and the bill lo change the rule of evi
of evidence in eertain ease, wa taken up
excited a del ate nf some leiurth.

On motion of Mr Argo, the matter wa refer- -
.i . .. r i : ! , ... . . .1 1 .

"V " ' c--
(irtrr )ur at II o clock.

tv r Moore of Chowan, a bill to aulhoriie
the consolidation of the securities of the Slate.
held by the Treasurer of the University of North
Carolina and the Treasurer of the Board of Kd- -
ucation.

Mr Jarvis moved to suspend the rules and
take up the bill Senatei reealing acts passed
last session making appropriations to certain
Railroads ; carried.

Mr Jarvis called the previous question.
The call was sustained, ami the bill passed its

third reading by the lollowing ballot:
Yeas M nays 80.
On motion of Mr Vestal the rules were sus-

pended, and i lie bill changing the lees of wit-

nesses were taken up. The uuestion recurred

"I"1 lu n;oli" lo OT"C"r '" ufiror,.bl
reportof the committee to whom it was refer- -

red. The motion of concurrence was put to a
vote and lost.

The bill then passed its second reading, by a
vote of yeas 47, nays 14.

Pending definite action, Ihe House adjourn-
ed.

Jl UiHIl D

On the 13th of February, 1870, by the Rev.
. : f . L. -.- j-i-
Jacnb Sheek, at the resioence Ol mti nrawi
mo,i,tfr , Mr .James Irving Hendrix and Miss
tbui f, Williams.. . . . 1S70. ,1V lh. gam,..

Near Charlotte, at Rissell's Mill, on the 14th
inst., bv F M Ross, Eaq., Mr David A Gillespie
and l!sFrances Ingle.

On the 3d inst.. by A H Martin. Esq., Mr Al
len II Brown and Mrs E V Cooper all of Meck-
lenburg.

On the 9th inst., in Windsor, Mr George W
Downing. Esq.. formerly of Chicago, Illinois,
and Miss Adeline P. Rult of Bertie county.

In Goldsboro' on the 16th in!., Mr W W
Crawford, and Miss Jane S. Everett.

On tha 10th insl.. bv Rev W M .Ionian, at the
residence of the bride's father in Liimberton, N.
C, Mr. John A. McAllister of Cumberland, to
Miss Horence II., onlv daughleroi Major John
T. Pope.

In Klseeombe county, on the morning of the
Sth of February by Rev. Joseph Wheeler. Mr.
Charles H. ..ok, formerly nf Fayetteville, and
Mrs. Laura M. fender, of fslgeccmbe. :

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ATMOSIMIEKiC
KEROSENE LAMP.

ri
1 OG SAFEST and finest Lamp now in use,

It requires no chimney doc not smoke, no
smell, burns less oil and gives a brighter light
than any other Lamp

all at Dr. Ponlson irrng More, ralinnrr.
8. C Examine it and see it tum fele2.V-is:t- ;t

:i-- County Apple Brandy.
JU8T '.RECEIVED a superior lot of pure

Nash Connly Apple Brandy. Also, a lot f fine
Bye, Wheat and Cort Whiskeys, French Bran-
dy, Holland Gin and Rum for sate at

mm --8:tf H0WERT0X8

-- THE UN--
dersigncd Will expre t public sale to the

highest bidder at ihe Court House in Salisbury,
on the first dav of March neat, one fine Piano,
to satisfy a mortgage executed by Wm. O. M

Neclv to the undvrsigned. The Piano may be
seen till sale at the Rev. J. Rumple' reklenc.

j Terms Ch.' U. W. UKtt.N An'.
iefe. tlv MT1 i 6:3t

In pursuance ok as order tomb
dire. i. . by the Judge of the loth Judicial IMs-Iri-

1 will sail with ut reserve to the highest
bidder ao
MONDAY or SUPERIOR COURT

OF HI If k I. COUNTY,
(it being the 3Uth day of Ma l,u'
Court II ousr door, the followiag traeta and lots
ol LAND

1st. Tract lying in the .unity of Mitchell,
known as

"THB OLD riELDI OT TO,"
containing

ONE THOUSAND ft FIFTY ACRE",
a large portion tieing lowlands, drained and bi-

sected bv the most bcaali'Wi of all the moun-

tain sireauis "Herth fee mjwer " aboun-
ding lib the delicate and delicious Speck-le- d

Tront." about fcur mile distant from
the 'Cranberry Iron Works " Thia tract ia

well known aud esteemed as one id the best In

ihe whole "Alleghany Uaage" for Dairy ing and
rtlock purtHntes.

A LSI) the East aide of a lot fronting thr Pub-

lic Square in the town of Morganton very
for business purMies. Alao Pifleeu

Aura of land in said town. Also, 4 acres ad
Joiniug. Also. 80 acres adjoining the Railroad
track. Also, :u acres K. J. Krwinand
other. On this land there am many eligible
and attractive building alte commanding beau-

tiful view of the niooutain.
A credit of ail month will be given, bond

with approved security eqaired.
T. GEO. WALTON,

Morganton , Feb. S4, 1170- .- 1 1 Com'r.

HENRY'S-C0XSTITL-
TI0

REXOVATOR, OR

BLOOD CLEANSER.

Thia medicine Is known lo the faealty ss being ile
flnld fvtract of Saraer a enrt-- H

w ita other valuable medicinal herb, ai 'sgaaran
teed aa chemically pure.

ma raa craa or
Scrofula and CONSUMPTIOIf.
Thisrenis'ly Is rompnniided expressly for porlfy

Ing and elean'ning the blood of ail infirmities going
at tm'-- to tlie fctaatain-bea- d of disease. It rxtln- -

enW.j

Tumor,, CmaHmption, Swhili, Skin JMM
Suit Rheum, Jlml. Rl.rumalua, Hail

of Vtiidity, ffafofuln.

Wsall know thatlhrpromisrana.vaeclnatioain- -

ilnhred in during Hit Isle war brer) lbs i i villan- -

oiia lires. Varrinstlno pas wss taken finin tbe
arms of many fiersons full of sirofiiious mire.

Then of coirrse tie impurities of the scrofulnn pa-

tient were lMUrbeil in tlie blond of m-- n otherwise
withoiit iliseise. sail both brcmie infected alike.
Men. women and children throughout all the Wmt
are most wofully diseased from thia caae and knew
out. until a few m intlis aeo tlie origin of it.

Henry 'a Con stit u tion Renovator
RelieV' the Rntire System of Psins and acl.es, en-

livens the spirit, and sends new blood
BOUNDING THBOUtiH EVEUY VEIN.

It impartes a
Striding Brightness to the Eye,
A A'"- -' Glow to the Cheek,
A Roby-Ting- e to the Lips,
A CUnrness to the Head,
Brightness to the Complexion,
Buogane to the Spirits.
And Happiness or all Sitles.

For all .i'V t' ofthe kidney, it is uniarpossed.
People have een rescued as it were from tl.every

jaws ut death, by a timely use a! this great reme-

dy.
,

EXTRACTS FROM VARIOUS LETTERS.
"Doe tor, I wa vaccinated ia the hospital. Hvfor

hat I i.i no skin diss., ("mil I had a bottle or
your "Constitution l.uov.Ur,"eirt me by Mr. Ro-

per at Columbia. Missouri.. I saltered tortine with
riming. rex. Min e unetl two bnttiesl arn wellex-cep- t

a small ore nn tbe calf of my left leg. and that
I gettinttwell fast."

This from a lad "And now my .kin ia as dear
and fail aa a liahe'a. My complexion, tuanks to

our Kenovatoi. m beatililul.
"Yesves. I my wrll saysDchrelief wa unknown

to me before. Kneloeed Ami nr. dollars for six bot-

tles: two families here wan to try it."
I whs . iy much troubled wilii yphi!is. Tonr

remedy seeuii to i.e curing me fast. ISeud teur bot-
tles per KxMs."

"No more rheatnntim. Thiee bottles of Const-
itution Itenovstor have made me a new man."

'Doctor, enclosed find tS. Please send measup-ply- .
Two f imiliea here want to try your Constitu-

tion Renovator.

We have not spare foi more of the above extracts,
bnt you can ask your neighbor about the remedT.
Every one has something good to say, as it cure
every time.

Foa au. DisKAs or ma
KIDXEVS, RETENTION OK THK I HI NE. Ac. c.

And for Female Diteaxet,
Nervous Prostration. Weakness, tieievral Lnesitnde,

and want of appetite, it is unsurpassed.
Caution ! In ordering our remedy always

place Ue minilwr 6f our Post OfhVe Rox on your let-

ters. The new law in our New York Post OOc
coinpel thia

Address. Br. ZvX. S. Henry dk Co.,
Iuctor-Onera- l Berlin Hospital. Pruwia.

A pen, v of the United States.
Laboratory, 376 t'earl Street Post Office Box 5373.

NEW VOBK.

t? CONSTITUTION BENOV ATOB i il perbot-fie- ,

six bottles fur K. seat anywhere on receipt of
price. Patient ar rsnnested to correspond

and reply will be made oy following mail.
Sold by all respectable Druggist. feb3os3m

TIMK I A ill. i: w n C. It A I I.HO l.
OOINO EAST. OOIKU WEST.

Mill i. stations. ARBIVE. LKAVK.
Salisbury, 6:29r. 7:45 a. at.

13 Third Creek, 6:40 8:31
J5 Statesville, 4:56 9:16
38 Catawba, J4:W 10:05
50 Newton, 2:1 10.51
60 Hickory' Tavern, 2:43 11:28
70 Icard. 2:05 12:06
80 Morganton.leaye 1:30 arrive 12:44

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

MILES. STATIONS. ARRIVE. LEAVE.
Morganton, 1:35 r. m. 1:36 r. at.
Icard, .,1:10 r. M. 12:50
Hickory Tavern, 3:55 ' 12:05
Newton, 4:40 11:20 A.M.
Catawba, 6:33 10:27
Stateaville, 6:30 9:30
Third Creek, 7:23 8:27
Salisbury, 8:20 7:4o

Tiim1av Tinirsiluv Mini SAlnrilae
The MoniJay, Wednesday and Friday's

Train leaves Salisbury immdiately afer the
arrival of the N C. R. R rrrromrh passenger
train from Raleigh and Qreenshoro', connect
ing closely with same train in afternoon goiag
Sooth.

The Toes-lav- , Thursday and Saturday's
train leaves Salisbury, immediately after the
arrival of the N. C. K R through passenger
train from the East, and returning connects
wilh the fast freight on tbe N. C. R. R. which
leave Salisbury for Charlotte, at 8 o'clock, p.
m. and 8 o'clock, a. in.,, next morn ing fur,
Greensboro and Raleigh. 2 tf

SICRETART'S OFFICE, K.C. R.r. CO..
Company Shofr, N. 0.. Feb. in. 1R70. j

r HE Board of Director of tbe North Carn--
I. Una Rail Hoad Company have this day

declarod an annual Dividend ot six per ceut on
the Capital Mock of said Company for tbe fiscal
year ending My 31st. 1870. Three per cent
payable on 1st day of April, 1870. Three per
cent payable on first day July. I8T0.

The Tran-fe- r Bisuks will be closed from 1st
day ol March to 1st day April, 1870, OB first
payment, and from 1st' day Jure, to Jut day
July. 1870, on second payment.

F. A. .vTAG0, Secretary.

EDGEWORTU female SEM-I- .

NARY. '

THIS INSTITUTION ia again in necessfu
operation. It ia eminently adapted, in iw or-

ganization and management, to tbe wanta of the
people and to the circumstances of the country.

Pupils received at any ' time. For circular
address J. M. M. CALDWELL,
dc24-&L3- B Oraeisihoro, 2uQ

RFXR0A5lATI0N-PAnTl- ER

TW Wilmington Journal, th lailinfr Demo-- i

rallc paper of the Hut, nugfU lb rll of

ruorenllD". by th Lleculiv roaami"
carlv day for lh purpos of ihe

Csuervativ party." Tin sngijeslioii ha beer,

k several olh. r papers, both of lh ,

Democratic and 'Conscrvaliv" persnaalon W

have fhn far remained silent, and initfil ha

continued to do w for a while longer if our

..pinion had not l"n called for by a rcpecud

-t- he Ilend.rwn fader. The iacontemporary
rfex takes th negstiee "f the propoi!ion and

opposes th rebahiliiaiion of the (onseryaliv.

part. It fatom the onranization of "a new par-

ty, with new ides, living, progressive ideas."

The fader eery pr.crly says thai ilia "Con-eervat- ir

party of two year ago" waa not a par-

ly bound together by any ditineti principle,

nod that the dilhrcnl element of which it wad

composed agreed in scarcely anything nicepl

their common opKition to radicalism. This is

true, and the remark would I still truer of the

party at thia time, were it reorganise.!. For the

great issue upon which they were .easily uni-

ted then Lave been finally nettled, and rtit
cannot, and should not if they could, be orgaiii

.uhI nix)!. u imxic. The fuel llul we have
I .t.rn.icrl. x. Tt DlOrftl. MHMA. poUtl- -

.1 ' " O m

cal revolution must be recognized. The changes

wrought by it must be accepted, with all tbeif

concomitants, and the beet must be made of the

situation. We must turn our backs, ft we act as

wise statesmen, upon the dead past and look on-

ly to the present and ihe future. We must take

a new depsiture and steer our course by the

chart furnWicd by Use lime. We must keep

pace w ith ihe progress of events, and turn them

t good a . omit. We must cease to follow

ihoe leaders, wh , unable, or unwilling,

to realize the situation, are constantly calling

npoc iw to follow them back to the point ftvm

wjiich we wandered when we embarked in the

lata revolution. They arc not Conservatives

but Bourbons. They are not t'ic men to guide

and direct 'he events of the times into harmless

or u.etiil channels, but to Torre them into mis-

chievous an I hurtful ones. Wc must discard

the prejudice of education, the "old fesryism"

of the limes, and dimonslra'e to the world that
whose nertriet cann. twe are a progressive ra'-c-

,

le paralyzeil by miafortune. We must show

that we are capable of adapting ourselve to the

changes of the limes, and cultivate pacific rela-

tions with our Northern brethren. For we must

become a homogenius people, and the w.oner the

better
Ity this it is not mennt that the glorious recol-

lections of the past are to be blotted out that

the memories of thewe shall cease to venerate

long line of Statesmen and jurist the Stanlvs,

Ihe Macon, the Oasuwis, the Hendersons, the

Iredella, the Ruffins, and oihersof Ihe same type

wlio have rendered the annals of onr States so

illustrious. These every true North Carolinian

w.U continue to venerate. They aiil strive T6

place in the high oltices these men once adorn, d
, f. , . . r

uih,rs of the same pure an, loy rnaracur, ,
the same rreal minus, pr..iomiu miihu i

unselfish patriotism, but villi idem tvikd lo thr

times in tMeh they lire.

As the IlilUboro Recorder very truly obervcs,

there is not at this timej any welLrgauized par-

ty in ihe State. "Tlieie are," says that paper,

two faetion in the State, Wli radical." And it

might, with equal truth.J.Y.c.auea, una ,

both malipunt, both FroacnpUv ami both

revengeful. Both of these faci.ons proles to U ,

.iuri iu incvci HUH.MI, i i

Mhe sanation, both profess to be w N ng to ac- -

cord to the colored man tuengh lo vo e to h M

oi.ice.ndhveas.dt.zen. In fact

only difference that can be discovered be. we n ,

them is that "one faction lias tli spoils a no u.e

other wanta them." Neither of these factions i,

fit to govern bcoa ie the has is of their frgar.izi-tio- p

is to be found in their pass-ton- s -- in their

malignant and revengeful feelings. That one of

them is unlit to govern we know by a woeful ex-

perience. It has had control of the State gov-

ernment fir two years ami our readers know as

well as we do what it has done. In its admin-

istration of the government it has never arisen

above a spitef il and malignant partizanism. It

Executive, esjtecially, has uevcr sought men lor

for official appointment who bore fair reputa-

tions or commanded public confidence. lie has

never given the moderate Conservatives, who

w;re disposed to support his administration, an

inch ef ground to stand uion. Such malignant

and narrow minded partizanism as belongs to

that faction incapacitates any faction to admin-

ister a government. A great party, with liberal

views and ideas, led by Statesmen, may success-fiitt- y

aUtuintster a government, but a malignant

factton, which ignoles thestatesmanshipw'iUii it

could command, must necessarily fail. And if

the other extreme faction shooki come into pow-

er it will scarcely sucwed alTytcr tor the very

same reasons. Pit.er and malignant tiartizan-ism- ,

a revengeful and piwcriptive administra-

tion will alienate a large part even of those who

may asist in bringing it into power.

Between trie two extreme and contending

s is to be found the great body of the best

and most respectable people of the State, those

who love peace, law and order, those to whom

the State must look for her character and

prosperity. Among them are to be found not

only the farmers and manpfactures of the coun-

try, bat many of hef merchants 'and business
of her ablest professionalmen, aa wejl as many

men. This clasa iqsjprcd of discord and party

bin ernes and long for a period of repose. Jt
Willing to forgef the pastjHFadopt inch a

platform as we have alrewly given the outlines

of. It comprises the Liberal and progressive

element of tin) State, and in it are to be found

the beat men who have heretofore acted with

both the faction of which we have been speak-

ing, but who are heartily tired of them. If it w.t
possible to organize this element into a party, a

wwareanxious todo, it would form one of the heat

and moat imposing partir that our Stale has

w en for year. If it would not be able to con-

trol the State entirely it wonld certainly hold

the balance of power. And it requires brtt Jrt-lJ- e

Bagarity to see that it would compel one of

the Other parties to accept of it nominees, and

that it would oon absorb all of that party that

wa worth having. But we fear eoch a party

cannot be formed at this time. A large portion

of the people, we-thi- arc ready for but Ihe

pub!ie men, tins who lead and contrfJl in such

KAlWM, arc timid. The editoia of the rndgr.

the IlUI-bo- ro fUsordtr, tLe Salem JV.- - and our-Be- tf

have the courure to urge forward the roove-roer-st.

but all ihe other editors who hoisted the
' Li'eral hinder have struck to Conservatism,

which i nrfi'J tinctured with rad- -

jovial by them daring me past year, ann nnpr,
and strict attention lo businessbv lair dealina.. . .J I It I.MM lilltAto merit a continuance, u um u o.

eep on hand a ate
111 V of a&oouJsJSB,
eluding

Freak mid Salt Fish,
OF STMT VABIKTT

WHI8KEY8, BRANDIES,
RUM, QIN. SlC.

ALSO,

BOOTS, SIIOES, IX)ME8T1C8,

PIECE GOODS,

YANKEK NOTIONS,
in rw.r .iinost everrthinc usuallr kcot in a va- -

rietv Store. nl'f we will acll low for
Caah, or Oonntry Frodoce at the high-

est murket price.
Tn..r also offer for sale on private tenns. an

4.srcrim'T fill klliauI mil nr. wna
vtala Ko.ms. Conk and Inn. ifTZ --Uh aaaaaaarr out buildings. ah i:m

to the dwelling is a store riM.ni 'Jt feet wide by

70 feet deep, with a Gnn Smith Shop in the
rear The lot on which said bnildiug are situ
ated is 70 by 200 feet, and affords an excellent
Garden spot.

Parties wishing to purchase will please call
at the store where the premises will be shown
to th in by one of the firm, aud terms made
oasv PHILLIPS .v BROTHERS.

rVb. IS. 1870. " tf

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS 1

A hrge variety of

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS,
just received at j

D. POULSON'S Drug Store,
feb 11 3t Salisbury, N. C.

W. R. HOWARD,
Flour Dealer

AND

(f0mmt50i0tt ill nl) ant,
No. SPEAKS WHARF,

BALTIMORE. Md. J

MsF' Good to choice Fine, Superfine, Eztra.
and Family Flour, suitable for retailing, ly

on hand.iSI feb 6 3m

Spring de Summer Importation

1 8 7 0.
RIBBONS.

Millinery and Straw Goods,

ARMSTRONG, CATOR&Co.
laroaTERs ami joaaias or

Bonnet 7 ri turnings dt Velvet Ribbons,

Bonnets, Silks, Satins and Velvets,
Blond; Sett, Crape, Burke, Flatter, Feathers,

Ornament. STB A W BOXSFTS AS.D
LAblES' HATS, trimmed and vnirimmed,

SHAKE B-- HOODS, site.
237 AND 239 BALTIMORE 8TKEKT,

BALTIMORE, Md.

Oder the largest stock to be found in this coun-
try, and unequalled in choice variety and cheapness
comprising the latest parisian novelties.

Orders solicited, and prompt attention given.
Feb 18 9mpd

Richardson's ZTew Method for the
PIANOFORTE. n"

Excelling In popularity all instruction book
for the Piano. Tnere is hardly a hoine in the
country containing a pianoforte without this
celebrated biHik. Annual sale, 25,001, aud the
demand is increasing Published with both
Anwrcan and Foreign fingering in separate ed- -
tthms. Price. $3.73: Sent post paid oh receipt
ol price.
Oliver- Pitsoh d-- On., Boston.

ieblH-il- w C. H. DiTaoa Co .Xew York.

Mk H 1 G
IS CONSIDERED

To be the Greatest and Beat REMEDY
NOW IN USE

FOR ALL PAINS.
It is becoming more and morn popular every

day. The demand for it is great.
Prepared and far sale at -

DK. POULSON'S DrngStor.
janSI 3cly Salisbury. N.O

Worth Carolina, ) Superior Court.
llAVII.S ,S l.'of.NTT (

Jehu II. Welborn, Plaintiff,
against

J. P. Smith. Defcndent.
ioj.w. sumn, um Lsaienoent, non reai- -

imt i 'ei .' ".
Yon era hereby notified that a summon

in the above eul it led ess has been issued
aqainat yon, returnable before tbe Judge of
the Superior Court to bv held fur Davidson
County at tha Court House in Lexington, on
I .a second Monday after the third Monday ih
April, 1870. uotify'mg yon that if yea fail
to answer the complaint, filed in said Court,
tha plaintiff will take Judgment againa yon
for the "'nn of Four Hundred and Fort dol
lars, due by bond dated 28tb August. lSKad
you are aisu n, .titied that tha aaid plaintiff
lias issued a warrant of attachment agaiuat
your prn,iei ty. far aaid amount dua aa afwra-aai- d.

returuable at aaid time and place. when
and where you are required to appear and an
s eer the afortsaid complaint, or th plaintiff
will take judgment agaiuat you a therein
demanded. '

Witnes. Levi Johnson, Clerk of tha
SnperiorCourt of Davidson County, at office
in Lexington, the 2d February. 1870.

L. E. JOHNSON, c. s. c.
By H . B. Dusaabary. Deputy,

5 Gt (pr.feeilO.)

and report to the General Assembly ou or repidtnt.e ()t the bla fatl.er, Mr. Wil-befo-

Feb. 2;. 1S0. liam Carter and Miss Henrietta Hendrix, all of
Ouinotioiitherul.es were impended m'- -' uVie County,

therand the resolution waa ordered to be
grosaed at oace ami aent to the House- - J CliaTlotte on the lbth inst by Rev W A

w. Miller, Mr II Smith ITiarr, of Cabarrus, and
CariSlMUD BUSIMMI. iMissMatlic, daughter of John S Meaius Eao,.,

Conf titeraflah ofth sttbstitnte entitled an of Charlotte.

i " (

.t eouawrnina? aleetioB aud regMration in- j,7 jthe vear IPI). was resumed, tiutnerou
ineudmeiits were suggested and created con-

siderable discussion.
Pending it contideration the Senate ad- -

jourued.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday. Feb. 21.

House called to order at the usual hitur.
' Mr Strudw iek. the newly e!e-te- d member

from Orange, appeared, and upon being
qualified, in the usual manner, took his eat.

BETOBTB Or COM MITTEKB.

Mr Hodain for the committee or Finance.
reported Revenue bill ; ordered lo be t ri jt-e- d

and made special o der for to-iu- o row at
II oWhsrk.

Mr Jarvis from the Judiciary committee.
presented a minority report, recommending
the pasaag of tbe bill (Senate) repealing
R.ilroad appropriation I ne report wa
placed upon the calendar.

liy The. Sykea a bill to protect, the right
of eitiaena traveling in public cooveyaneea.
Lies over.

Mr Jarvia moved lo snipend the roba and
lake uu' Ate Senate billreiiealing acta paaaed
sessi.-i- i of 18t'3 tW making appropriations to
certain Railroads.

The questiou racurr d sueceesively upon
several amendment offered bjr Mr Moore of
Chowan, all Which wera voted down.

Mr Vest off red an amendment excepting
the Noithwesterr. N. C. R- - R- - from the pro-vi-i..- n

of the bill. Lost. ,

The nuinlHTlesa amennmeuta offered to
the bill Ih..,.i: M.ted down, the question re-

curred upon Mr Malone'a substitute, pub-

lished before.
The yeaa and nays beine called, th sub-sl- it

nte was rejected bv a vota of yea 34.

uav 41.
Mr French offered a lengthy substitute.

which w as put to a vote was rejected, yeas
3. navs :t

The'quest on then reenrred op DH

ou it second reading i '


